World Bodypainting Festival 2018
Only few weeks until the 21th edition of the world's most
colorful event. The World Bodypainting Festival offers
artists from all over the world an open air park to show
their art, creativity and uniquness from 12. - 14. July in
Klagenfurt/ Austria.
www.bodypainting-festival.com
The World Bodypainting Festival attracts yearly the world
of bodypainters, make up artists and airbrushers. Some
companies use this possibility to represent, make
contacts and do business in an open air trade show area
in the "Bodypaint City", the festival show grounds.
We are proud to welcome this year:
















KRYOLAN [Germany]
Snazaroo [UK]
ColroMake. [Brazil]
Superstar Make-up [Netherlands]
Mehron Makeup [USA/Netherlands]
Diamond FX [Netherlands]
Theatermakeup & Senjo Color [Germany]
Kodi Professional [Ukraine]
da Vinci Künstlerfabrik [Germany]
Bad Ass Stencils [USA]
Cameleon Bodypaint [Netherlands]
Asia Colors [Taiwan]
RINGANA [Austria]
Mia Brushes by Einat Dan [Israel]
Purple Brush Allure & Matilda Academy [Ukraine]

For PREMIUM Members
only:
Personalized FREE
3 day festival pass for
the World Bodypainting
Festival
from 12 - 14 July
Get your ticket:
marlies@wbassociation.org
It will be not possible to forward
your free ticket to another
person.

Overview with all detailed links to our vendors here.

Some of the brands offers a special WBA discount on site - feel
free to ask at their stand directly by showing your members card.
Basic members can get their member card at the WBF Info tent (B31). If you have a friend
who would like to become a member of the World Bodypainting Association, there is a
possibility to register at the WBF Info tent.

KRYOLAN UK
The famous store Kryolan City London, in
Covent Garden, offers the broad variety of
the Kryolan product range including makeup for beauty, theater, fashion, SFX,
bodypainting and TV & film.
The store opens its doors from Monday to
Sunday. A variety of make-up services
rounds up the shopping experience. Makeup artists can also join workshops and
classes in a special designed area in the
basement of the shop.

WBA BONUS
10% discount in store
Please show your members card.

www.kryolan.com

Art Performance &
Exhibitions at the WBF
Performance "Symbiodies"
08. JULY / 6:00PM
Italian choreographer and awarded artist
Elena Tagliapietra presents "Symbiodies",
an art performance and exhibition opening
in the Museum of Modern Art Carinthia
(MMKK)
Book presentation "Dreamland"
09 JULY / 7:30PM
Israelian born visual artist Shlomit
Schatzmayr presents her new book
"Dream Land" just before the theatre play
in the Stadthaus.
Vernissage "The Magic Angle"
11 JULY / 8:00PM
Exhibition opening of the world renown
bodypainting artist Johannes Stoetter in the
city gallery Stadtgalerie Klagenfurt

Upcoming Events:





8 - 14 July: World Bodypainting
Fetival [Klagenfurt a.W.]
4 August: Ukranie Bodypainting
Award [Kiev]
22 September: EffectUS [Rome]
27 October: Beauty Forum
Bodypainting Trophy [Munich]

>>> Registration form for WBA Events <<<
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